Abstract. The freshwater calanoid copepod Diaptomus sanguineus switches each year in spring from making eggs that hatch immediately to making diapausing eggs that rest in lake sediments for an extended period. In lakes and ponds containing planktivorous fish, the timing of the switch is highly consistent between years and comes at the theoretically optimal time (late March) to avoid intense summer predation. In fishless ponds the timing comes 1-2 mo later. We investigate here the environmental cues used by the copepods to time the switch to diapause. Through the use of both field and laboratory manipulations, we show that temperature and photoperiod play central roles as diapause stimuli. A field manipulation of fish density failed to reveal either a direct induction of diapause or any more subtle effects of fish occurrence on diapause timing. The copepods made immediately hatching eggs under short-day or low-temperature conditions, and diapausing eggs under long days or high temperatures. There appears to be variation between individuals in their responses to temperature and photoperiod so that similar diapause phenologies are produced by different sensitivities to the environmental cues.
INTRODUCTION
Diapause permits animals to survive harsh periods in the environment during which fitness gained via survival and reproduction in the active state falls below the probability of survival in dormancy (Levins 1969 , Cohen 1970 ). This fitness transition usually occurs well before the environment actually changes. In most organisms diapause is limited to one or a few life history stages, and the optimum time to begin diapause comes a generation or more prior to the onset of harsh conditions (Taylor 1980, Hairston and Munns 1984) . As a result, real-time cues to environmental change may well come too late to permit optimum fitness response.
It is presumably for this reason that a great many animals begin diapause in response to token stimuli (sensu Tauber et al. 1986 ) that do not directly influence fitness, but that are reliable predictors of future conditions. Photoperiod is the most prevalent of these stimuli (Beck 1980 , Flint et al. 1981 , Tauber et al. 1986 ), but other factors, such as temperature, crowding, and food limitation (Tauber et al. 1986 ) may also be involved.
Life history of Diaptomus sanguineus
The freshwater copepod Diaptomus sanguineus is active in ponds and small lakes in winter and spring.
It makes immediately hatching eggs in winter and shifts to making diapausing eggs in spring each year. Previous research has shown that, in habitats with planktivorous fish, the timing of the switch to production of diapausing eggs is an adaptation to avoid the seasonal increase in fish predation as water temperature rises (Hairston and Munns 1984 , Hairston and Walton 1986 . Photoperiod is a good predictor of this kind of seasonality, and Olds (1986, 1987) have demonstrated in laboratory experiments that animals reared in winter conditions make immediately hatching eggs, whereas those reared in summer conditions make diapausing eggs.
Two observations suggest, however, that one or more additional environmental cues are involved in stimulating the annual switch to production of diapausing eggs in this copepod. First, the photoperiod response observed in the laboratory, while consistent in direction with the field pattern, is much more gradual (Hairston and Olds 1986). In the laboratory, 95% of the copepods switched egg type between photoperiods of 8.5:15.5 and 14.8:9.2 L:D, whereas in the field the same fraction switches between only 11.2:12.8 and 13.0:11.0 L:D. One might expect from consideration of the potential effects of random environmental variation that response in the field would be less precise than that in controlled laboratory conditions. The opposite trend observed here indicates that some other cue, present in the field but omitted from the laboratory, is involved. Temperature is a likely candidate because in these small lakes it is nearly as reliable as photoperiod as an indicator of time of year. The warming and cooling of the water is highly repeatable between years (Black and Hairston 1988) . Furthermore, temperature has frequently been shown to be an important stimulus for diapause timing in copepods (Watson and Smallman 1971, Marcus 1982) as well as other organisms (Beck 1980 , Tauber et al. 1986 were maintained fish-free. This density of introduced fish is effectively the same (2 fish/M3) at which sunfish occurred before the drought.
The copepods in Little Bullhead Pond switch to making diapausing eggs in March or April (Fig. 1 B) . Because fish were introduced in mid-to late summer, the copepods in the fish-addition quadrants were exposed to the presence of fish for an extended period (two generations, Munns 1984, Braner and Hairston 1989 ) without any selection on diapause timing having taken place. The two fishless quadrants serve as controls for this treatment. Thus, if D. sanguineus can respond to some unknown fish factor by altering its diapause response, we would expect copepods in the quadrants with fish to switch to making diapausing eggs earlier than those in fishless quadrants. This test could be made only once because any differences ob-served between quadrants after the 1st yr might also be attributable to selection response.
The south side of Little Bullhead Pond is shaded during winter by a tree-covered hill. Ice-out in spring always begins on the north side of the pond, which is exposed to direct sunlight. After the pond was divided into quadrants the ice melted from the north quadrants nearly 2 wk earlier than it did from the south quadrants. A field test for temperature as a diapause stimulus was not originally part of the rationale for running the experiment as we did, but the temperature distinction that developed between the two north and the two south quadrants provided an opportunity to look for such an effect. Newly hatched copepods from the field-collected ovigerous females were divided into three groups. One group was reared at 40 + 10, a typical winter water temperature. A second group was reared at 110 + 1?, a typical post-switch-date pond temperature. Individuals in a third group were reared at 4? until they reached the fifth copepodid stage, at which time they were transferred to 110 for maturation in the sixth copepodid stage (to test whether adults or earlier instars are the stage sensitive to the environmental cue). In each treatment, when females matured, they were isolated in 125-mL jars with one or two males reared under the same conditions. When a clutch of eggs was produced, it was isolated in a 15-mL plastic tissue culture well and monitored to determine egg type as described above. Thus copepods were assayed for the influences of continuous cold temperature, continuous warm temperature, or a rapid pre-reproduction temperature switch on type of egg produced.
RESULTS

Pond-division experiments in the field
There was no discernible effect of the presence or absence of fish on the timing of the switch to production of diapausing eggs (Fig. IA) . Copepods in the quadrants containing fish (southeast and northwest)
showed no tendency to switch earlier in the year than those in the fishless quadrants. In contrast, there was a marked north-south difference in timing of diapause with copepods in the north switching more than a week earlier, on average, than those in the south. The difference in timing of ice-out is reflected in the water temperature of the quadrants (Fig. 11B) . In 1987, the north quadrants were first recorded as ice free on the 24 March sampling date, while the south quadrants were first ice free on 7 April. In each case ice-out was accompanied by a marked water temperature increase from 3.5? to 6? or 70C, and followed a week later by the switch to production of diapausing eggs (at 7?-8?).
Laboratory experiments on temperature effects
In controlled laboratory environments there was a strong effect of temperature on type of egg produced by D. sanguineus (Table 1) . The effect appears to act more than a short time before the period of egg pro- Bullhead Pond (Hairston and Walton 1986) may be rare events, and evidence for local adaptation to conditions prevailing in specific ponds Olds 1984, Hairston et al. 1985) suggests that phoretic transfer of individuals between pond types is also infrequent. Thus selection for ability to respond to fish factor may be weak. As always, however, it is somewhat futile to speculate about why a particular adaptation has not appeared.
It is important to note that D. sanguineus cannot be responding to either temperature or fish factor as direct indicators of seasonal changes in fish activity. The annual switch to diapause occurs very close to the theoretically optimum date for avoiding the annual increase in predatory mortality Munns 1984, Hairston 1987) , but this comes more than one generation before the spring increase in fish feeding activity. (Copepods switching later would make offspring that would grow up only to be consumed before reproducing.) It is plausible that because water temperature in early spring generally correlates well with water temperature later in the year, it could serve as a reliable predictor of the timing of future predation. It is improbable, however, that fish factor could act as anything but a binary cue to either the presence or absence of these predators. Whatever fish-produced cue might be present in the water at the time that the copepods switch egg type would be very unlikely to hold information about the precise timing of a predation increase more than a month later in the season. Hairston and Olds (1984) tested one aspect of this hypothesis by transferring reproducing females between a pond with fish and a temporary one without.
They showed that individual copepods did not respond to the presence or absence of fish and adjust diapause timing accordingly, this despite later demonstration that individuals could be induced in the laboratory to alter egg type by changing photoperiod (Hairston and Olds 1987) . This simpler mechanism of fish factor inducing reproducing females to make an immediate adjustment in egg type may be lacking because individual lineages rarely experience a switch in predator occurrence.
In contrast to the lack of predator effect, there is strong evidence that temperature plays a very impor- Indeed, the temperature range over which the switch occurred in the field (6?-9?, Fig. 1 B) , is consistent between quadrants and falls within the range showing a strong effect in the laboratory (4?-110).
Temperature is known to play an important role as an environmental cue in the initiation of dormancy in a diversity of organisms including protists (Sandgren 1988) , plants (Silvertown 1982) , and insects (Beck 1980) . Among the insects, a few groups have been shown to respond directly to temperature cues alone, but in the great majority of species temperature effects appear as modifications of diapause responses to photoperiod stimuli (Tauber et al. 1984 (Tauber et al. , 1986 . In agreement with patterns seen in insects, photoperiod cues have been documented for a number of zooplankton taxa including rotifers (Gilbert 1974) , cladocerans (Stross and Hill 1965 , Parker 1966 , Stross 1969 , Ferrari and Hebert 1982 , and copepods (Spindler 1971 , Watson and Smallman 1971 , Marcus 1980 , Hairston and Olds 1986 , as have other cues such as food quality and population density (e.g., Banta 1939 , Stross and Hill 1965 , Gilbert 1974 , 1977 , D'Abramo 1980 , Walton 1985 . However, whereas temperature generally plays a role second only to photoperiod in diapause induction in terrestrial insects (Tauber et al. 1986 ), its role for zooplankton is less consistent. For example, there are very few reports (e.g., Hino and Hirano 1984) of effects of temperature on production of mictic females (and therefore production of diapausing eggs) among the Rotifera, even though such effects have been investigated in several instances (Gilbert 1974 , 1977 , Snell 1986 ). Among the Cladocera, subtle temperature effects on male production (leading to fertilization of diapausing eggs) were reported for Moina macropa by Brown and Banta (1932) , though in this species, temperature was found to be much less important than crowding or abundance of food (Banta 1939) . Temperature plays only a modest role in modifying photoperiod and crowding responses in Daphnia pulex (Stross 1969 (Stross , 1987 . On the other hand, temperature appears to be relatively important in diapause timing for the Copepoda. Among cyclopoid copepods, which diapause as immature copepodids or adults (Spindler 1971 ) rather than in the egg stage, there is a marked effect of temperature on the fraction of individuals that become dormant (Watson and Smallman 1971) . For calanoid copepods, diapause occurs principally in the egg stage (Hutchinson 1967, Grice and Marcus 1981;  oceanic Calanus are the only potential exceptions, Conover 1988 ). In every case investigated, temperature has been found to have a significant effect on diapause induction, including an effect on six freshwater species of Diaptomus (Champeau 1970 , Walton 1985 example), as well as two marine species (Johnson 1979 , Marcus 1982 .
Our data for Diaptomus sanguineus are consistent with what would seem to be a developing pattern. Copepods use temperature as an important cue for diapause, whereas most members of the other major groups of macrozooplankton, at least in freshwater, do not.
What might be the reason for this? Two observations are important in considering the value of temperature as a stimulus in these organisms. First, copepods have generation times that are substantially longer than those characteristic of cladocerans and rotifers (Allan 1976, Allan and Goulden 1980) . Second, at least in the examples studied to date, copepods typically enter diapause at a distinct transition of seasons (spring warming or fall cooling) and apparently to avoid seasonally predictable catastrophes such as pond drying (Champeau 1970 , Hairston et al. 1985 , predator activity (Strickler and Twombly 1975 , Nilsson 1980 , or cold temperatures (Marcus 1982) . Cladocerans and rotifers, on the other hand, very often respond to events that are less temporally reliable, specifically food limitation and crowding (Banta 1939 , Slobodkin 1954 , Gilbert 1977 . Whereas water temperature may be a serviceable predictor of seasonally driven environmental conditions occurring several weeks in the future, it is a much less reliable (or even uncorrelated) cue for more short-term events.
